
100 THE INSTRUCTOR.

[m.: P,:. .v.Aui Oi, Sraxos.- j "The Victoria Tubular Bridgo ait
, nev conitîn-.îd vieid of tliese springs j Monreal, two mides in lengtih, is a

j vein ii cramm' a miiiuch exrite- fixLed facrt. The first locemoivue cros'-
mer.t i tleir viciaitV ami elsenhere, ed ove Yr oi Nr. 21th, and it %i a;
bmuIn ca!ciilited, as they are, t1 reni- oîened for regulr travel oni Dec. 18t.
der ihat. region of our cunîîtrv one of The, ergincer is A 'M. Ross, und the
t.e richetin the Union. Onc gentle- huilder J. Hlodges. Its cutire cost is
man at Union, !la. (a Mr.IIail) recent- 80,500,0é0. 'PIhero is 21 piers, coin-
iv commnnced boring, and at the depth posed oi 3,C00,000 b.ocks ofMr.id mas
<f 58 feet strck a v-'n, Vhicl i'i oriav. Tie total weighlt ofhthe tubes,
v:elainr hini 1'2 ba-rrel, of vil per vhieh arc all iroa, is 8,000 luns. The
riiy. Others. irom a greater deptn, siip iting piass under then. Tiis is the
ae securing 30 barrels per dieI. It last linîk in the Grand Trunk Rail-
now' becoms a queuton as to what road, 1,000 i les long and in runing-
tle effect of these discoveries vill b" or-er, the lonîgst conimuons li'.e in
upon the wna le fishery.-Bosîton Post. the world."

BuRYING ALIvE.-A correSpxonlent
of the Lcndon TUe slat as, tnat in the
Commune d'Ecully, in Fi ance, two men
were bur cd alive in a weil by a fall
of loose earth, and that a fter' twenty
days One of thèm wans taken out still
alive; havin survived the wart of air,
liglt and food, througihout that period,
in addIaun to the impossibility of
movng, and the presence by his side
of the dead body oif his unfortinatc
companion, for a considerable portion
of the time.

EcLIPSE.-The great eclipse of the
sun which takes place on the 18th of
niext July, will bu total in Span, and
and it is said that at lea>t forty as-
troinners, from various part of Eu-
rupe, intend visiting that country on
the occasion, in ordcr to observe the
pl.cnomenon.

IT is stated that. when the twelve
hundred clerks employed in the Bank
of EngLuîd leaves the building in the
cvenuing, a detachmenît of troops
marches in to guard it in the night,
aithough burglars could not penetrate
the Sohd vaulis in si. weeks.

FORESTS attract rain, says tt.e Sci-
entific American ; in the lonýer Pro-
vinces they attract snow also.

NA a:?Sre ova-vivperotis, that is to
say, eggs are formed andi hatched
within the b .dy of the animal. This,
probably, has giving rise to the pop-
ular notion that these reptiles swal!ow
their offsprings.

There arc imore than 1,00) different
religicus blief-s prevaihng aming the
children of men.

GRAss.-It ik said there arc 3,000
species of grass in existence.

SPuRGEoN's new Tabernacle is to
cost £30,000,

Agenta for the lnstructor.
.Mn. WrLLIAM 1n.socu, has en-

gaged to visit the principal settle-
nients in the counties of Albert, west.
ern part of Westmorland, an.d the
river St. John Counties.

Mn. S.utUEL C. OULTON, the coun-
ties of Kent, Northumberland, Glou-
cester. and Restigcuche.

Mn. JAcoB SITLîiER, Prince Ed-
ward's Island.

And ve expet also to bave an
Agent in Nova Sectia.

We are taking this step to inercase
our circulat'on, with a view, at the
end of the currer't year, of reducing
the price of The Instructor to half a
Dollar por annum.


